
Year 9 History Knowledge Organiser – Who Played the Biggest Part in WW1.

28th June 1914: Franz Ferdinand and his wife are assassinated in 
Sarajevo.

28th July 1914: Austria-Hungary declare war on Serbia in retaliation 
for the murder.

4th August 1914: Britain declares war on Germany, fulfilling its 
promise to protect neutral Belgium.

22nd April 1915: 2nd Battle of Ypres begins. Germans use chemical 
weapons (chlorine gas) for the first time.

25th April 1915: Landings begin on Gallipoli. This is the primary 
engagement of the ANZAC troops in the war.

7th May 1915: The Lusitania is sunk by a German torpedo. American 
citizens on board are killed. This will later be a reason for USA to 
join the war.

1st July 1916: The Battle of the Somme begins. 20,000 are killed on 
this day – it is the bloodiest day in the history of the British army.

15thMarch 1917: Nicholas II abdicates. This is the beginning of the 
Russian Revolution.

6th April 1917: USA joins the war.

11th November 1918: Armistice Day. The war is over.

Key Events

Propaganda Information produced to influence 

someone’s opinion.
Trench A ditch to protect soldiers from fire.

Western Front The front of the war in France and 
Belgium.

Conscription When the government forces
somebody to join the army.

Blockade Sealing off an area to stop people and 
supplies getting through.

Artillery Large guns used in battles.

Armistice An agreement to end the war.

The First World War was truly a global war. It took the efforts of 
people from around the globe, rich and poor, man or woman over a 
period of four years. In this course, we’re looking at how these 
different groups helped during the war, how they might have been 
treated differently and thinking about which group played the 
biggest part.

Key Terms



Field

Marshal 

Haig

Commander of the British army on 

the Western Front. People debate 

whether he was a great or terrible 

general.

David Lloyd

George

British Prime Minister after 1916. 

Before this, he was minister of 

munitions and led the production of 

weapons factories.

Winston 

Churchill

Head of the British Navy. He made 

the ill fated plan to attack Gallipoli.

Khudadad

Khan

An ordinary Indian soldier who won 

the Victoria Cross, the most 

prestigious bravery medal in the 

British military, during WW1.

Lord 

Kitchener

British Secretary of State for War –

Important in the recruitment of 

soldiers in 1914.

Herbert 

Asquith

British Prime Minister before 1916.

Key People

Gallipoli

British Empire - 1914


